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In older generation pacemakers. electromapetic intetiexnce 
was a well Known cause of pacemaker dy&mc?ion (I-8) that 
led to the development of bipolar sensing circuits aal highly 
sophisticated tilteikg techniques over the past two decades 
(9-13). Wiih refinement of these techniques paccmakcr dye 
function due 10 electmmagnetie interferfznce is I)0 hngix 
important in today’s dinkal practicx (94). However nith 
the widfspfead use of celluhr mobile telephones and two-way 
hand-held radii electromagnetic noise ic rapidly increasing in 
our environment and ebromapetic interference with pace- 
makers may hecufue more important again despite the tech- 
nobgie improvements of modem pacemakers. 
Althoughthelackofrcpurtsofadverse~entswithana@ 
mobile phones and limited experimental data suggest that 
these systems are safe for paamaker patient5 (Id), there is 
ixrea5ugconcemand lzonedng evidena’from in vitm 
studies (15.16) that the digivb3 tedrr&g used in ~nrmmercial~ 
availah& GIohd Symn for Mobile C~unicatron (GSM) 
mobile phones has a mu& greater potential to interfere with 
medial equipment than dues analog techn&gv (IS-IX). 
There are several rrpbna~iom for this diUerence. but the mrvst 
important fcaturc that mats the digital phancz (Wrrei-D) 
more prone to intwfere kth pacemakers is rhfir pub4viped 
ampiitude-rrmdutated (Ah41 s&al tnnsmi&n in mntnst to 
the austinucx;a trequem+m&bted (FM) sip%& of’x11 MHz 
transmitted by analog phone (NuelC) (Frg. I I. The repetr- 
rionrateoTibesedigitalbunr~ir8Ht~~~unlikrthf 
cuntinuLlu5 hi& fwquency ugllak of atdog phone% is W-II 
within the sensing fan@ of rnocl pacmakcn. 
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Natel-C 
Natel-D 
umtirruous 900 Billi b.snc! (analog) 
pulsed 900 MHz bursts (digital) 
ble e&c& of electromagnetic interference arising from com- 
mercially available digital mobile phones on normal pace- 
maker function in patients with different types of pacemakers. 
Methods 
Patieuts aud pacemakers. The protocol was approved by 
the local et&&al committee for human studies of the University 
Hospital of Rasel, and written informed consent was obtained 
from all participants Between February 1994 and June 1994, 
39 patients with a chronically (>3 months) implanted pace- 
maker were enrolled in tbe study. Patients with a commonly 
used pacemaker from four different manufacturers (7 dual 
chamber (DDD) Paragon, Pacesetter; 7 DDD Cosmos, Inter- 
medics; 8 atrial-synchronized ventricular-inhibited (VDD[R]) 
Unity, Intern&ii; 7 ver&ular-inhibited (WI[R]) Legend, 
Medtronitq 5 WI(R) Dash, Intermedics and 5 WI(R) Meta 
II, TeIetronics) were selected for thii study. 
Digital e&MJar @ues (GSM phases). Three hand-held 
mobile phones with a maximal power output of 2 W (Nokia 
1011, Ericsson GH 172, Motorola International 3200) and one 
portable model with a mardmal power output of 8 W (Orbitel 
PPU-902-D) were tested (Table 1). A customized base station 
(Robde & S&wars CMD 52) allowed control and adjustment 
of the power output during tbe tests in order to provide stable 
and reproduciie test conditions. 
The instigated OSM phones operate in a digitized mode 
on a carrier frequency of 890 to 915 MHz for signal transmis- 
sicm to the base station and on a frequency of 935 to 960 MHz 
for simultaneous signal reception from the base station. In 
cuntrast to analog technology (Natel-C), where FM signals are 
continuously transmitted, digital phones transmit pulse&aped 
AM signal bursts (Fig. 1) at a repetition rate of 8 Hz. 
Demod&ion of these burst siials within the sensing circuit 
Table 1. Digital Cdular Phones 
Hand-hddmcdek 
plolria 1011 
Eiicam GH 172 
t+homh~al3200 
TrassportaMe model 
Gtbitd PFW-9WD 
Ptt 1. Schematic depiction of the signal transmis- 
sion of analog (Nate1-C) and digital (Natel-Dj mobile 
phones. In contrast to the analog technology, where 
the frequency-mod&ted (FM) signals are continu- 
ously transmitted (900 MHz), digital phones transmit 
pulse-shaped, amplitude-modulated (AM) signal 
bursts at a repetition rate of 8 Hz on a carrier 
frequency of 900 to 915 MHz for signal transmission to 
the base station and 935 to 960 MHz for simultaneous 
signal reception from the base station. Demodulation 
of these burst signals within the sensing circuit may 
result in noise signals that are sensed by the pacemaker 
at 12%ms intervals (8 Hz). 
-xry result in noise signals that are sensed by the pacemaker at 
12 :-ms intervals. 
Study prutucul. Each patient was tested with each type of 
mobile Ihone at maximal Rower output to mimic a worst case 
scenario. A;! tests were performed during continuous electro- 
cardiographic (ECG) monitoring with the phones in the 
standby, dialing and operating modes. In each mode, first the 
antenna and then the body of the mobile phones were placed 
1) directly over the pulse generator, 2) over the atria1 electrode 
tip, 3) over the ventricular electrode tip; they were then 4) 
moved slowly over the whole chest wall to detect possible 
interference with the pacenzker. Direct contact with the skin 
was avoided. 
For each test series, the pacemakers were set to both the 
nominal and the maximal sensitivity settings. In a subset of 14 
patients with a WI(R) pacemaker with programmable lead 
polarity, the whole test series was carried out in both tte 
bipolar and unipolar pacing modes. All WI(R) pacemakers 
were additionally tested in the rate-adaptive mode with tbs 
sensors at the nominal and most sensitive sensor settings. To 
avoid possible pacemaker inhtbition due to sensing of myopo- 
tentials, the patients were asked to hold the phone with the 
hand opposite to the pacemaker implantation site. Further- 
more, each time that noise sensing was documented, the 
patient was asked to repeat the test without a phone to rule out 
myopotentials as the source of noise sensing. Then the test was 
repeated with the investigator holding the phone in the same 
position to prove reproduciiity of the test result. only 
reproducible results were considered to be related to electro- 
magnetic interference. 
For statistical comparisons, contingency table analysis was 
used. A p value < 0.05 was considered to indicate statistical 
significance. 
Results 
PutIents. The patient characteristii and the pacemakers 
studii are su mmarized in Table 2. Right (21%) of the 39 
patients were pacemaker dependent and had no intriusic 
rhythnr wben the pacemakers were temporarily inactivated 
latim testing. There was 50 inter- 
ference during the 672 tests in the standby mode or during the 
672 tests in the diaIii-mode whether the pacemakers were at 
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Table 2. Cliiicaf Chacxtecistics of the Study Patients 
PatkIlL; 39(100%) 
Female/male la/z9 (&%ff4%) 
AgeW 692 11 
clinical indications 
Di?aineelpresyompe 15 (38%) 
l?$%) 
Bradycardia aad heart failure 8(?1%) 
proplnllaetif 4(10%) 
ECG 6adia8s before PM implm’a:ion (ck) 
sick sinus syadrome 13 (33%) 
Sick sinus syndrome + AV b!odr 6(W) 
AV block R-III B(Sl~) 
No inuinsie rbydm (%) 8(21”) 
Pacemaker type 
DDD 14(,x+2) 
“WR) 8@5) 
VWR) 17 (44%) 
Data are presented as number (Q) of Patients or mean value -t SD. AV 
block II-111 = sewad- or third-degree atriweotriadar bioch; ECG = elecbo- 
cardiwhiq PM = pacemaker. See Metids for dehikas of pacemaker 
VT=. 
nominal or at maximal se&iv&y thceshoid. Positive paee- 
maker interference was obsecved only with the phoues in the 
operating mode. Of the 672 provocation tests in tbe operating 
mode, 26 cepcoducii~ pacemaker iutecactions (3.9%) were 
induced in 7 (18%) of tbc 39 patients. 
In the 22 patients with AV-sequential pacemakers (DDD or 
VDD) pacemaker, at&l ovecsensing with cousecutive pacing 
rate iocce~ (atcial-triggered pacing mode) to the upper rate 
limit was observed in 7 (28%) of 248 provocation tests (Fig. 2). 
In the same 22 patients, ventricular ovecsensing with pace- 
maker inhibition was documented in 5 (28%) of 176 pcovoca- 
tion tests. In the 17 patients with WI(R) systems, paeemakec 
inhibition ws induced in 14 (5.6%) of 248 tests (Table 3, Fii. 
3 and 4). 
Lepd polarity. If the results were analyzed according to the 
polarity of the sensing lead (Table 4), the followiug was fcund: 
In the bipolar mode, pacemaker interference was observed 
only on the atcial level. Io total, there were seven cases (2.8%) 
of atcial oversensing aad inappropriate tcaeking. There was no 
ventricular ovecsezdng in the biilac mode. Hmvevec, the 
bipolar mode on the ventricular chaouel could be tested only in 
WI(R) systems, because all the dual-chamber syxtems studied 
had unipolac ventricular leads. In the unipolac mode, VU&C- 
ulac ovecsensing with tempocacy inhibition of the pactmaker 
was induced during 19 (6.1%) of 312 tests (DDD systems 5 
[2.8%], WI(R) systems 14 [10.3%] positive test results; Table 
4): in 14 cases (6.6%) at the maximal (most sensitive) sensitiv- 
ity setting and in 5 cases (24%) at thr nominal sensitivity 
setting (Table .5j. In all, there were 5 (2.0%) of 2M posime test 
results in the bipolar mode versus 21 (5.0%) of 424 tests in the 
unipolac mode (p = 0.089). 
However, because this a~lpacison mcluded many pace- 
makers without pcogrammaMe lead p&city and therefore did 
not allow comparison of the effect of lead polacity in the same 
patients, a sxond analysis wa.5 pxfomed in a subset of 14 
patients with pcogcammable lead polacity (Table 6). When the 
iueidenee of WI(R) pacemaker inhibition was compared in 
the bipolac and unipolac modes in the same patients. ventcic- 
ulac inhiiition occuccediuuoneofthe112testsincheb@olac 
mode cDmpand with 14 (12.5%) of 112 tests in the unipolac 
mode (p = O.Uxl3). 
PaRa uftBc+nes. Ofthe26qcoduciiintec- 
aciious (3.9%) duciug the 672 tests in the opexating mode, 12 
(7.1%) of 168 tests were induced with the high power output 
(8 W) portable phone vecsus 14 (2.8%) of 504 tests with the 
staudard power (2 W) hand-held modets (p = 0.017). Posit& 
inteifecemzwasobsedonlywknthedigitalpbowswen 
positioned ia a distance of 110 cm from the p&x genecatoc. 
if the phoues were more distant oc completely removed, the 
effect was immediately reversible. No pecmanent pacemaker 
Figure 2. Representative example of atcial 
wecseming in a dualchamber (DDD) pace 
makecinthebipoIarmodeisshown.whentbe 
Natel-D pbone~waa in operation, a paciog cate 
inereas to the maximal ventciah tcackiq 
bit (“u-L” on tbe lLla&x dIannei) wa5 ob 
aerd. When tbe Nate1 phone was witched 
oif,oocmal~rfuahmwifba0ial- 
ttiggercd wntckulac pa& rhythm resumed. 
AS=atcialseusedevent;bp.m=beatsh+ 
ECG=elecboeardiogramIEGM=iatcxac- 
diaeeledtpgram;VP=venUieuIarpaced 
event. 
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Table 3. Test Results According to Pacemaker Model. Lead Polarity. Type of Interference and Type 
of ‘Digital Pbone 
Manufacturer Model PMs Tested 
Positive EMLTcsts (no.) 
Phone Type With 
(PM type) (4 Polariv Triggering Inhibition POS. Test Result’ 
Pacesetter 
Psragoa 7 Bipolar 066 - 
WW 7 Unipolar 0’112 O/l12 
Intermedics 
Gnmos 2t Bipolar Zlh - N; 0 
VW 7 Unipolar ZII? 1012 0 (3X) 
Intermedics 
Unity 8 Bipolar 364 - N: 0(2X) 
(VW 8 Unipolar - 464 E(3x); 0(2x) 
Medtronic 
Legend 4t Bipolar - (112 
P’V~[Rl~ 7 Unipolar - I356 
Tele~ronia 
Meta II 5 Bipolar - 04l 
W’Wl) 5 Unipol3r - 0!4fJ 
Intermedics 
Dash 5 Bipolar - WJ 
WWJ 5 Unipolar - l4@0 N(4x): E(4x): 
M(2i(); 0(4X) 
‘When there was more than one positive test with one type of phone. the frequency of interference is given in 
parentheses. iEight pacemakers (Cosmos 5, Legend 3) could he tested only in the unipolar mode @nip&r leads). E = 
Ericsson GH 172: EM1 = elenromagaetic interference; M = Motorola International 32GQ N = Nokia IO1 I; 0 = Orbitel 
PPU-902-D; PM = pacemaker; Pas. = positive. See Methods for definitions of pacemaker types. 
Qsfunction or changes in the programmed parameters were 
observed. 
PawwIrer sensitivity. When different sensitivity settings 
tif the pacemakers were compared (Table 5), ventricular or 
atrial oversensing, or both, was more frequently observed at 
the maximal than at the nominal sensitivity setting (20 [6%] of 
336 vs. 6 [l.S%] of 336 positive test results, p = 0.009). 
No asynchronous pacing or mode-switching to the VOO 
safety pacing mode was induced during the tests. In the 17 
patients with a rate-adaptive pacemaker (7 piezo sensors, 5 
accelerometers 5 minute ventilation sensors), no inappropriate . . . 
sensor activation could be induced at any setting of the sensor 
responsiveness. 
Discussion 
Despite the widespread use of digital mobile phones in 
Europe and their current introduction in the United States, 
their potential to cause pacemaker dysfunction due to electro- 
magnetic interference is not well investigated. Although analog 
Fire 3. Typical example of ventricular oversensing 
with consecutive pacemaker inhibition. On the si- 
multaneously registered intracardiac electmcardio- 
gram (IEGM), the demodulated high frequency sig- 
nals at a rate of8 H7. (= 125~ma intervals) are vi&e. 
The sensing of these sguals by the ven@cular- 
inhibited (WI) pacemaker as soon as they occurred 
outside the ventricular refractory period resulted in 
repetitive resetting and inhibition of the pacemaker. 
VS = ventricular sensed event; other abbreviations 
as in Figure- 2. 
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Fii 4. Example of ventricular pacemaker 
inhibition in a pacemaker-dependent paiient 
without escape rhythm. In this patient, the 
digital phone had to be switched off to prevent 
syncope. Thereafter, normal pacemaker func- 
tion resumed instantaneously. N = normal; 
other abbreviations as in Figures 2 and 3. 
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technology used in first-generation mobile phones (Natel-C) 
seems to be safe (14), digital mobile phones (Natel-D) cause a 
new dimension of problems (15-18). In contrast to analog 
technology, where signal transmission is continuous and fre- 
quency modulated, digital phones operate in an amplitude- 
modulated pulse-shaped mode with transmission of signal 
bursts at a repetition rate of 2.2 or 8 Hz. AIthough modem 
pacemakers are relatively well protected against continuous 
high frequency noise signals in the megahertz range, these 
pulse-shaped signals may be sensed by the pacemaker because 
of their low repetition rate. 
In 26 tests (3.9%) in the present study, reproducible 
pacemaker dysfunction was induced by commercially avail- 
able digital phones in 7 (18%) of 39 patients with a 
chronically implanted pacemaker. In 22 patients with a 
DDD or VDD pacemaker, atrial oversensing was observed 
during 7 (2.8%) of 248 provocation tests and ventricular 
oversensing during 5 (2.8%) of 176 tests. In the 17 patients 
Table 4. Incidence of Electromagnetic Interference in Diierent 
Pacemaker Models 
Poklity 
P 
Bipolar Uniplar WW 
Dual-chamber (14 DDD. 8 VDD) 
PM (n = 22) 
Atria1 oversensing (2) S/136(3.7%) 2Jll’(Mc,~ 0.61 
(teas 248) 
ventrialku oyerseasing (8) 51176 (2.8’;;) 
(md tests 176) 
- WJW 
FM(a=17) 
ventdcuku oversemiag (5%) O/l 12(W) 14/136(103?) o.oa13 
maI tea 248) 
with VVI(R) syste?s, \entricuIar pacemaker inhibition was 
induced in 14 (5.6%) of 248 tests. When the unipolar and 
bipolar modes were compared in the I4 patients witb 
programmable pacemaker polarity, ventricular inhibition 
was found only in the unipolar mode (12.5% vs. 0%. p = 
O.ooQ3). Furthermore, positive interference was more fre- 
quently observed with high (7.1%) than with standard 
(2.8%) power output phones (p = 0.017) and was also more 
likely to occur at maximal sensitivity (6%) than at the 
nominal sensitivity setting (1.8%) of the pacemakers (p = 
0.009). Electromagnetic interference was induced only witb 
the phones in the operating mode and in close proximity 
(<IO cm) to the pulse generator, never in the standby or 
dialing mode or at a distance >lO cm from the pulse 
generator. 
In vitro studies. There is clear evidence that analog 
(NateIC) and digital (Natel-D) mobii phones interfere with 
normaI pacemaker functii in the laboratory setting. Imicb 
and colleagues (15) tested 231 different p&e generators from 
20 manufacturers in an experimental setup with dilTerent 
analog (Natel-C, 900 MHz) and digital (Natel-D, 9tXl MHz) 
mobile phones and a new generation of dig&A phones 
(Natel-E, 1.8 GHZ). They found positive interference with 
digital Nate&D phones (900 f&Iz) in 34% but in no imtaxe 
with digital Natel-E phones (1.8 GHz). Wii analog NateI-C 
phones (900 MHz), pacemaker interactions were induced in 
31% of the tests. In contrast to digital Natel-D phones, positive 
interference with anaIog @.mes (NatelC) was found ordy in 
the dialing but never in the *rating mode. These remIts have 
been cordirmed by others (16), although there remains great 
variation with r&ard to the incidence of positive interference 
with different phones and dilferent pacemakers However, in 
noneoftheseiIlvitrostudieswerepemlanentpacemaker 
dysbdon or &nges in the programmed pammeters de- 
suitted (15.16). 
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T&de 5. Effect of Pacemaker Sensitivity 
Polarity 
AV-sequential(14 DDD, 8 VDD) PM (n = 22) 
Atrial oversensing (%) (total tests 248) Bipolar 
Unipolar 
Ventricular over-sensing (%) (total tests 176) 
Singlechamber (VVfp]) PM (n = 17) 
Ventricular oversensing (la) (total tests 248) 
Unipolar 
Bipolar 
Ulli!Xlolar 
Sensitivity 
P 
Maximal NOlUild Value 
4168 (5.9%) 1163 (1.5%) 0.17 
206 (3.6%) O/56 (0%) 648 
3,88 (3.4%) uf38 (2.3%) 0 65 
0156 (0%) 0156 (0%) 1Jo 
11168 (16.2%) 3168 (4.4%) 0% 
Total positive test results (%) 20/336 i6.0%) 6t3X (1.8%) O.JO9 
-_- 
PM = pacemaker. See Methods for definitions of pacemaker types 
ClinicA studies. So far, only one published clinical study (19) problem might have any clinical relevance. Therefore, we did 
has addressed the issue of digital mobile phone-induced pace- not attempt to measure electromagnetic field gradients arising 
maker dysfunction in patients with an imphnned pacemaker. In from mobile phones under diierent working conditions or in 
that study, Barbaro et al. observed intermittent pacemaker inhi- differzt geometric positions with respect to the pacemakers 
bition in 10 (10%) of 101 cases, ventricular triggering in 9 (20%) and the leads. Also, power output of the phones and other 
of 46 dual-chamber systems and asynchronous pacing in 4 (8%) of factors atkcting the body penetration of electromagnetic fields 
52 cases, an observation that is almost identical to our findings. such as body weight or depth of pacemaker implamation could 
Ekctrnmagnetic interference was only observed with the antenna not be controk! rn the present study, a factor that may errplain 
of the phones at a maximal distance of 10 cm to the pulse in par the great variability of positive test results in patients 
geaeiatms aad with a dhtinct aligmnent of the antenna with the with the same type of pacemaker. Although some pacemakers 
connector blcck. The latter hnding suggested that the entrv Site of appear to be more susceptible to electromagnetic interference 
the noise sigds was at the nonshielded part of the leads wrthir. than others (Table 3), the sample size and the number of 
the connector block. This observation is in agreement with our pacemakers studied are too small to draw definite conclusions. 
finding that M pacemaker dysfunction was induced with the The arbitrary selection of mobile phones, which from a tech- 
phone or the antenna in proximity to the electrode tip. In contrast nologic point of view differ quite significantly from each other, 
to our study-b which eleetroamgnetic interference was induced also limits the findings of this study. Further studies with a 
0nIyintheopeMingmodebutneverinthedialingorstandby representative selection of pacemakers, leads and different 
mode-these hwesbgators (19) also observed pacemaker dys- phones are needed to define the exact mechanisms of interfer- 
tin&ion in the standby mode 3 to 5 s before the phones started ence. Such information may allow us to find technologic 
$%& solutions (e.g., high frequency filters) and to make more 
Barbaro et aI. (19) also found that sensitive sensing settings differentiated recommendations. 
of the pacemakers and high power output of the phones Chid implications and condasions. Digital mobile 
seemed to facihtate pacemaker dysfunction, an observation phones in close proximity to implanted pacemakers may cause 
contirmed in our study. However, these investigators made no intermittent pacemaker dysfunction leading to inappropriate 
further attempts to identify other ‘predisposing factors. On the ventricular tracking or pacemaker inhibition. However, no 
basis of our experience in a subset of patients with program- permanent pacemaker dysfunction or changes in the pro- 
mabIe lead pdarity, there is striking evidence that positive grammed parameters have to bc expected once the phones am 
interference may be significantly reduced by bipolar as op- removed. High power output of the mobile phone, maximal 
posed to unipolar configuration of the sensing lead (Tables 4 sensitivity setting of the pacemaker and unipolar lead config- 
and 6). In another study (XI) in which 17 patients with a uration increase the susceptibiity to electromagnetic interfer- 
Mipolar pacemaker and 13 patients with a bipolar pacemaker ence, thereby facilitating pacemaker dysftmction. On the basis 
were compared, ventricuIar inhiition was induced in only 2 
patients with a unipolar pacemaker. This observation has been 
questioned by others (21,22), who found a similar incidence of 
pacemaker dy&mction in the bipolar and unipolar modes. 
Tale 6. Effect of Lead Polarity 
However, in those studies (21,22), lead polarity was generally P&Ii@ P 
compared in patientswith different types of pacemaker and not Bipolar Ifnip& Value 
in the same patients, a difference that may explain the different 
findings. 
Siie-cbamher (VVlfR]) PM 
(n = 14) 
Liahtions of the stady. This study was designed not to ventricular oversensing (%) 01112 M/112 tmo3 
indgate the exact mechakms by which digital mobile (total tests 224) FJW (12.5%) 
phones interfere with pacemakers but to assess whether such it PM=pacemaker.seeMethodsforde~afpa~akertype. 
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of our observations, we believe that pacemaker-dependent 
patients should be tested by their physicians for possible 
interferences before they use digital mobile phones. Further- 
more, to minimize the risk of potentially dangerous pacemaker 
inhibition, these patients should be advised to hold the phone 
opposite to the site of implantation and not to carry it in a 
breast pocket &se to the pulse generator. 
We gratefully acknowledge the technical advice of Bernhard Eiiber. PhD and 
UR Knafl during thii Study. 
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